
The attintleu.Of dirliCted
to the following Now Advertisement
which appearfor the that time In the
Alums to-day:
Adva•—llauchy .t Co.,
Aasigument—F. A. Fortune,
Node° to Contraotorielin Mocarter,
Sewing Maehlnes—Wm. Sinner it (M.•
Bazar ofFashion—l. Hanauer,
Special Notleat—A. C. Hurst,
Special Noticos—Hugo Andrioasen, ,

_

special Settees—O. Anshutz.

. subscriptions to Ike Heaver Ar•
pls.—The °following mimed persons
have paid the sums set opposite to their
names 'on subscription to •the Heaver
Maes, since the date of our fart
cation.
William Heftily, Rock Point, it 00

Mai. A. White, Rochester, 200
I). A. Weigle, Dorsett, (III.,) 4 00
James Bognor, Beaver Falls, 5 00
W. \V. Irons, Now Sheffield, • I 00
J. W. Hindman, Brighton twp., 1 00

200
i3B

D. L. Imbrie, Beaver,
Milo Reed, Beaver,
chattel/ Lohgnocket, Now Prightoy,2 00
J. C. Craig,Servjoe,

_

A.•lt. Miller, Hersheytile,
P. Reisinger, Brighton twp.,
George Hinds, North Sewickley,
David Miller, North Sewickleytwp.
Beery Feict, Bridgewater,
Win. It. Hayward, McCleary,
Jesse Smith, Smiths Ferry.
11. A; J. Reeves. Beaver Falls, •

J. L. B. Dawson, Beaver Rills,

2 00
8 00

By relicreure to ouradvertising col-
uinnetho reader will find a lot. of Feat
estate in Beaver Fulls and Patterson
township offered for sale byfilm. S. liar-
ker Trustee. The property is very valu-able, and th announcement that it is to
be sold should arrest general attention.

LADIEs Hataand Bonnets at halt' price
at .11. 11. Benee's Millinery and Dry
Goodsstore, Beaver, a good_assortment
ounitys on hand. indyl3;4l,

O-Closing out of Summer Goods st
A. C.,liunit's.

cents for the bavt, Mains In the
market, at J. IL Benee's cheap, Dry
4:00,1,4 and Millinery store, 3d street,
Beaver. Julyl3:4t

7:43" itiulvanon Lion:, Ktlnx,. Vanport.
Bost limo at the lowest price. De22tr.

r•e -Closlngout of Summer Goods at
A. C. •

SINCE July 4th, all goods have been
marked, down very low, ot. Benee's fa-
vorite Dry duals and Millinery 'store,
311 street, Beaver. y Julyl3; it

Another threat Fire in. Fitto-
bnrgh.—On last Wednesday ovoning.at
9 o'clock another disastrous fire omit--

rod in Pittsburgh. Tho tire' originated
in the boiler room ofa tannery belong-
ing to Janios Callery, and Wore its pro-
gress was arrested three tanneries and
tic() dwelling houses were laid In arbor.
Lose estimated at VI5,000; partially cover-
isl with insurance. Tho light from the
burning buildings was distinctly soon
fit Bearer:

I2i cents for the lxist• Detain*. hi the
market, at .1. Donce'm cheap Dry
tkimln and 3illllnery store, 3d lame;
Denver. Julyl3;4t

%Ur-Cloningout of Sumnor Hoods ut
A. C. Humes. '

VALUE or A ITININEAS
A countoof Instruction, loch as affordod
at the Iron City Collage; is a fortune,
worth at least Pica Thosirand Dollars,
to any young man.—Jas. M. Schemer-
horn, Prest. A & .11.Railroad. N.' Y.

LAtlta.s flats and Bonnet at bait price
at J. It. Benee'a Millinery and Dry

;casts store, Dearer, A good assortment
always on hand. . • Julyl3;#

out ofSummer Goodell
A. C. Ilurarm. •

' Start: July 4th, all goods have been
(narked (town dory low, at Benee'm fa-
vorite Dry Goods and Millinery store,

street, Beaver. r Julyl3;4t

_Pic-Closing out of SummerGoode it
C.ltursCs.

121 vents for the boot Dolsinn lu the
lunrket, at .1. 11. 11. Boueo'n cheap Dry
(;04xls and 741111nory htoro, :Id street,

Julyl3;4t

.SIM BRIGHTON LAlHtte: BRUINAIRY.
—The next school year begins lieptem--
Ler (itla. Course of study complete. A
Normal department for 'metiers. Su-
perior advantages for pupils in instru-
mental music. 'ln its domestic arrange-
ments, this Institution la a most desira-
ble home for boarders. In Its natural,
artistic and moral surxoundings, It is
most inviting. For circulars address
the Principal. •
jy..l:st REV. N. R. JORNHTON, A. M

LADIES Hats and liOnnots at haltprlee
at J. 11. Bence's Atillinery ,and Dry
goods store, Boaver,.tigood assortment
nlways on hand. Julytkllt4=1•••...

Sboeked by Liktninic:---A youn g
man named lirowor residing ItiPulaski
township, this oounty was vory-,lnuch,
shocked with lightning on list Tueiday

i.afternoon: Forsou o time aftermthen-oc-
current*his life dispaircd of, but
wo believe that ho I as now almost re-
covered. He was s tting near a chest-
MIL tree during the storm and it was
down this tree the lightning descended,
shocking hint as abovo stated.

.To ALL Wito Abu: INTEUMTED INWATCII-MAKINU.—Ib reply to certainslanders, I , Paul Jounet, will deposit Inany honorable man's hitithi, a 81,000wager that I can Intwenty days snake a
watch movement, viz: plates, wheels,pinions, stag's, jewels, screws, •Winkdial and hair-spring Ifnecessary.

• PAUL JwontiCT,JY27,:301 Watchmaker, Beaver, Pa.

Lospeetiesii two.WIWIIM.I.taIIe
Legislature or the State passed a lawlait
. iffpter,l teethepurpol#of sosl4ffectu-slly'oompelling the, Atendalieei'of
nesses aubpamaed totestify hi aisle in
court. We publish the law so that these
interested may not be ignorant of the
penalty proscribed fir disregarding the
mandates ofthe court.

-- shall be
i

-dred" That if any person _ reqnlc....
by rirtue of any writ or aubpoina or
other legal process, to eetify
in any prosecution for forgery. perjury
or felony, before any criminal court,
Judge, j`ustice, orany other judicial tri-
bunal ln this Co11111 l onweatth. or Iwhomay havobeen recognized or hold tobail
to attend as a witness on behalf of theCommonwealth,or defendant before any
'court having jurisdiction, to testify jai
any prosocutlon, as aforesaid, shalll un-
lawfullyand wilfully, from this Com-monwealth, or from tho jurisdiction ofsuch court, and with intent to defeat theends of publlu justice, abscond, elope, or
conceal himself, and refuse to appear asrequired by said subpcona orother legal
process orrecognizanco of bail, shall beguilty of a misdemeanor, and being
thereof convicted, shall ho sentenced topay a flue not exceeding two thouiand,
dollars, undergo an imprisonment; notexceeding two years, orboth or either,
at the discretion ofthe court."

A Relic ol" Ike Olden Tiniest.—
Capt. George W. Hamilton,. of Heaver,
ham in his, possession a copy of a news-
paper published in "Beavertown, bets.
19, 1803." It is a four column shoot and
If called The Minarets. We Suspect that

this was the first paper. over printed in
Heaver, us the, county was organized In
that year. 'rho publisher's name WasJoseph Israel, and the paper contains
little but news from Siutin.. Two snifter-
tisements aro found in it-one a filieritrs
sale (J. Coulter,Sheriff) and the other
"Goods for Sale," J. Wilson, merchant.
The Minerva is a quaint looking shoot,
and serves to remind ono of the progress
made in printing since its day.

StNen Um 4th ofJuly till goods Lava
boon marked down vory low, at Donee',et
favorite Dry Goods and Millinery stiro.

Julyl3;4l

PERSONS using tin alum to put.bp
would do well to see that their cans aro
grooved and not lapped, as the lapped
can always has a space behind the lap
that cannot be cleaned out and they will
sour. Also, use no runs made of coke

3d street, Heaver

- •-•-•

Go to Atishutz"l'in Shop for Grooi;ed
Fruit Cusin'aud get them for the same
price you puy for the lapped Funs any
plate° also.
, 'l2l cvntm.fur tho hest Delaitie In the
market, at J. t2.:110m0.. cheap Dry
Geode and Jtillinory atoro, 3d street,
]Seaver' Julyl3:4lt

The Lancaster Intetligencer,
says: A child of Mr. Lelper Evans of
Drumoro townslaP, near :Mechanics'
Grove, four or IliktVears ofago, has been
ill for tho ' past six . months. Tho case
bailied the' skill ot...the best physicians.
They wore convinced that the sysieni of
the child was polsone'd, but (*mid nor; ac-
count for its skid becoming blotchedwith sore. On )zist, Tuesday or "%tied-
nesday, ths chil4gagged and made a
desperate effort to vomit, when to the
great alarm of the.attendent .porson a
make's head appeAred out of tho child's
mouth, and was drawn out by her. The
snake was dead and about eight inches
long, and as thick.iusthe small finger of
a grown person; ,The child has since
died. •

Winn: LEAD—Just revolved and fur
sale at manufacturers prices. One ton
of Fahnestock's Strictly Pure White
Lead. We have also lass) cdthe agency
for the celebrated "Chou uil Paint," the
best and cheapest pain In the market,
over lOU different-shades and colors, lal-
ready mixed, for; sale in any quantity.
Call for circulars or samples.

/Iva° ANDniESSEN,
Beaver Drug Store.
LunEs Hats awl Bonnets at halfpro.

at J. If. Bence& 'Millinery and Dry
Goods store, Bmvor, a good assortment
always on hand. Julylklt

New Story Paper.—Tho Beaver
Radical has just got through publishing
a continued tale, called "The Wild Rose
of Beaver, or the:rival beauties of Fort
Wlntosh," and has now commenced an-
other sensational lthlood and thunder"
story culled "Tononqua, the Pride of the

iWytuidets." We propose in a few eoks,
toeclipsethe Radical by, publi lug a
thrilling -serial, entitled "The I toned
Elephant, or the Mosquito's Revenge."
Everybody should at once HUbsdribe for
the Ga:ette aml Demoerat.—New•thitte
Wazette and Democrat. . ,

All right! Couto `fni with. your t'Dotaii-
etl Elephant," butlve intend that "Griz-
zly, or the Club Pciohatl Cake Dakar of
Bole:Mlle," shall>) the atoryiklhe aka.

SINCE July 4th, all gouda have been
marked down very-low, ntDtnee's favor-
Ito Dry Good,' amt-Millltiery store, !.lel
!Urea, Beaver. `Julyl3:-It

ISM
One day last week un express train

going east lett a passenger at WoosCar.
Soon utter the conductor came along and
founda package oLuiliney—nearly sl,ltoo
Hon a vacantseraOtriappeti up in a piece
'ofnewspaper. Arrivingat Massillon the
conductor received a dispatch .from
Wooster, from thulium whogot otr thane,
concerning the money. • It was loft at
Massillon with thelicket agent, which
made it all safe faii:the right owner.—
Such uconductor is worthy of the respoh-
slide place ho holds.'

Some sixteen years ago, a marriage
engagement of four years' standing, 6o-
twoon parties highly esteemed and re-
spectably connected, residing in Knox
tp., was broken off by the sudden disitp-
pentane° of tho young man. Ina short
time it became evident that the yoting
man had seduced his affianced, and left
dhe country to escape the consequences.
TorsaveraLyears he was no theard frOm.When the war broke out he enlisted, u 1
at its clososettlod in the West. i.t.gine
two or three weeks ago he returned to
Knox tp., acknowledged his child-tnowa bright lad of 15 years—and made the
only possible reparation for the wrong
by taking the mother ;whim' wife. Tim
ceremony was duly solocanieed, and the
couple, accompanied by their child, loft
immediately for their now home in the
west.—Buckeye S'totr.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in Bearer Post Wilco, August 1, ISA):
Miss Lucy Hultman Mrs31artint K Beaty
James Hastings EN Mrs 31ary J Barnet,
Samuel Musser Rig Perry Brown
Mrs 11. Mead it(ilicet Craig EsqlMrJelni Piirter John Eaton Es.) (2)31.titi• A. 3lellArFicx, P. 31.1

CONNUMEIN or baking soda, cream For
tartar, ac., should he careful to discriutll,nate between the medicinal and commer-cial kinds; time latter nrorcxtensiveiy
used In hike arts slut produced at lowprices. Much injury is sustained bying such for domestic purposes,friiu thepoisonous inetallie impurities they eon-•taln. In order to got a pure article at a
reasonableprice,we would adville ourrea-deratm) patronize 11. Andrietusen's BeaverDrug Store. lie gets his drugs, spices
and chemicals direct from the manufac-
turers and importers. Spices mire ground
or powdered In the presence of custoT-
ors without any extra charge.

WE aro in receipt of a copy of the
"Open Bible," a work of great poWor
and interest to the protestant public, ',in
view of tho recent effort to banish the
Bible from the 'Public Schools. ThWat-
tention of book agents, or others unem-
ployed, Is directed to tho advortiaenuMt
of the publishers, in another column.

—The captain of thebrig Helena,
arrived .nt' San Francisco, reports a
heavy shock of earthquake May 12,
in' atitude , 14:56,.longitude 96:40.

—Alfred Georges, a laborer at
Wooitter & Co.'s mineral waterfate-
rYi,,ehUetl,Bawdily.rtiorning ictilriteeattlaslettif 'o''RS

• Exifintriox. Monday Ere. July 11.
binsle, "Rally round the flog"—Ily the

itemay—" The highest. development of
b.Marquis.

Declamation—"liannlbars Ad(lresis."
J. C. Donaldson.

Essay—"Flowers." MINH Anna Cool/4
" —.ObjectorLife,' Miss IsabelRegd.

Dee.—"Tho Hunter:: J. It. Olcott. 4'
song—"Twenty years ago." Tho Schdol.
Keay—" The Elements of Suoeoss."—

Miss F. L. Heasley.
Doe.—"Brutus' Address." Fred Murphy
Recitation—" Lydy Clare." Miss Laura

Reynolds,'
Quartette—"May of the ;Valley."
Etway—"Time as a Talent." Miss H. A.

Dawson.
Dee:—Warren's Address!" Ju. Craig
Recitation—Little Gretchen." Ida Rey-

nolds. -4
Music—" Memorial Song."
Address—By Rev. C. Cornforth.

(R.adleal please copy.)

Llat. or unclalm =

In tho Post Mice at
gnat 1, 1870:
W G Alges & Co

Bailey
P S,Hurroughs
P II Ileckert
1) C Bloomfield
Miss Dora Cope
Mm Hattie Cochran
W H Clark & Co
Miss Linda Dever
S II Freeman
C Heww

letters remaining
Rochester Pa., Au=

Mrs Louisa Johnson
Mrs Marker
Robert 31cCiain

Philubaum
Mrs Jas C Robinson
Calvin Robinson'
L Shuster
W IV Ward -

'Robert Watt
Willis Waggl•
John Zink ham
31. TAYLOR, P. 31

Barn Burned.—NNe regret to le:arri
that a valuable barn belonging to Mr.
Daniel Giohring, who resides Just across
the lino in Butler county, was struck
willb lightning and entirelyconsumed on
Monday of lust week. Thehorn contain-
ed a large quantity of wheat, hay, ace.,
together witha line stock ofagricultural
machinery, all ofwhich wore lost. Loss
about $3,000, less insurance, amounting
to 11,400

reerbyieo.4. 'The Presbyteries
Composing the Sgnod of Erie, under the
organization, aro as follows

Presbytery of Clarion—To consist of
Liao ministers cud churches in tho coun-
ties of Elk, Forrest, Clarion, Jefferson,
and so !much of Venango as lies east of
the*Alleghony River ; and this Presby-
tery shall be the legal successor of the
Presbytery of-Clarion.

Presbytery ofErie—To consist of the
ministers and churches in the counties
ofErie, Warren, Crawford, and so much
ofVonango as lies north and west of the
Allegheny River, and the Franklin and
Mercenroal, and 11:outlhat pckytt to the
ancient dividingthe Erie and Bea-
ver Presbyteries; and this Presbytery
shall be the legal successor of the Pres-
bytery ofErie, N. 8., and Presbytery, of
Erie,-0. 1.34 and the Presbytery of Mead-

Presbytery ofKittanning—To consist
of the ministers and churches in the
counties ofAirstroog, and so much of
Indiana as lies north and west of Black-
lick creek'; and this Presbytery shall be
the legal successor, of the Presbytery of
Saltsburg.

Presbytery of ihonango—To consist
of the ministers and churches in the
Presbytery orneaver, with the excep-
tion ofthat portion of the territory lying
north of the road front Beaver.to Achor-
town ; and.this PresbyMry shall be tho
legal successor of thePrimbytory of Bea-
ver.

Presbytery of Allegheny—To °waist
of the ministers and churches in tho late
Presbytery of Beaver, lying south of the
road leading from Beaver to Achortswn;
and this Presbytery shall' be the regal
sucansor ofthe Presbytery ofAllegheny
city, and for the Pittsburgh Presbytery
ofthe Reformed Prosbyti3riari Church.

Presbytery of Butler—To csmisist of the
ministers and churchesIn thePresbytery
of Allegheny, except so much of its ter-
ritory as lies in Armstrong county; and
this Presbytery shall ho the legal suc-
cessor of the Presbytery ofAllegheny.

The Catholicsof SS. Peter dr. Paul's
Church, of this borough, fur the last
three days have boon holding the pecu-
liar services of theForty Hours' Expo-
sition of, the Blessed Sacrament. They
believe the broad and wino ofthe Euchn-

cousecratied by dm pried—to
be " 6113pietualtsnlYind'blood ofour Lord
undo. Abe appearance and taste of bread
and whmi holmploy' worship it as the
Lord when exposed. This renders the
services of the forty hours' exposition
very solenin:and impresiive to Catholics.Fra, Vitalisi. Hellcat; endLuke--Paul-
-Ist Monks from tho Mounstry, Birming-
ham, Alleghenycounty, Pa,—were pres-
ent and,too)c chimpof theservices‘; Thealtars" were teatitifully taShifidlYdecorated by the ladles of the owigrega-
Hon under the supervision of Fr. Vital-
lan who,sincehe has spiritual charge
here, has been indefatigableIn hisexer-Hens to rtniovate the chureit and dir onods
us wellas to Infuse a lively piety in the
hearts,of theworithiperatherein. . High
mast was Bung by Fr. Vitalian, on Sun-
day,} and Fr. Geegan gavean eloquent
and Judd 'explanation of the coign and
olijocta ofthla devotion., Ho "leo preach-
.ed at Vespers on Sunday evening. Low
Mass everymorningat 5} o'clock; High
Mass at.l_ ~f 1 and other services, at m.
Meoli trbbillas residtbdte the conArega-
tion. B.

Egoism.'" said Iteesiitured. A
man named Christian Ruff, who was in-
cemented in our county Jaillast week,
'chargedwithanaggravited sasaidt,tuisdis
his escao from that institution on Sun-
day last, byclimbing over the wall. The
Sheriff. Mosptiired him on Monday andOstend in'nuarteis where he will be
apt to befound mit Cburt, despite his
ardenrifibelionfor' `the principle of lib-
erty. . -

The administrator of the estate of
John Barclay deoemed, oommenied the
saleoftheyersonaliffeeta of thedeeessed,
at•auction, on last Monday.. Persons
wanting store goods, ite., would do well
to attend

EMIII:=M11
Another Queer Fryik of Na.

turm—A few days ago,a Inin belonging
to Mr: Milo Reed, -of Beaver, brought
forth a young chicken, or- if you please,
,two young chickens, fashioned and
formed 'as ,follows: There were two
heads, four legs, and the bodice were
'connected from the breasts to the rumps.
They-dere dead when first nothmd.

. Hell, Dirkson, an inmate ofthe Co-
lunaldana county Infirmary, ran away
from that placetm Monday the 18thinst.,
and has not been heard of since. She is
about twenty-four yoare ofago, tall and
slander, black hair, cutshort, dark,arnall
and sunken oyes. Her parouta are liv-
ing, or did live somewhere In Mahonlog
county. Any loformation concerning
beiwill lie&Slyreceived bribe olliceis
ofthe infirmary. , ,

LIST OF GU ND JURORS

For First Monday &pt. Term,! M7O.
:Jpio A Frazier,for'n•John McConkey
GeorgeCooper!John Pander
Oscar Cohnul Enoch Richardson
Harry Dawson navid,-heed
Samuel Gibson Elijah Itomelgit
SamuelGarber William Reed
Thomas Greer- • Sohn Showalter
Wi !lam Hunter S S Taylor •
A mos' Enfelt I John ATrimble
Samuel .McFarlandlJoseph White_
Jonathon hicKenaleiJaooh Winans
Nathan BlePhersonlJohn NVlnkle

Mat or Petit locoed for Septem-
, . beeriesslono—laa Week.

Butler James Johnston Archibald
Bruce Jacob Lawrence Benjamin
Barto Abraham Lenz Jonathan
Beatty William McClinton Nathan
Barker CI S. McPherson florm'n
Bigger John McDonald John
Christy John C Majors Phillip
Campbell'Thomas McGeehan J M
Cooper R A McDaniel Williuw
Douthett Henry Moore Jesse P
DouthettJoseph Nelson Matthew
-Kutrich Jacob Pendleton J It
Flab howls , Reed Milton
'Path George Standish Thomas
Frced John, , . SterlingRobert
Graham Noble. Weyand Michael
Orlin George"Williams James
HartGeorge Laughlin Samuel
Hoops John rt., Frampton John

. ; . :Szcotczo WEEK.
Anderson Matthew MeKinzle Prosily .
Blain John 11 McFarland Renj
Boots John W McCreary A t 1
Critchlow'David Pander .1 13
Cunningham G C Petit A J
Cairns Leander Pendleton Gilbert
Fields George M Reed Harrison
Frszliw John N Richard James
Funkhousa Isaac Reed S W
Giese John Scott William
Hayward 'William Searlght Samuel
Herron W W Spoyercr 11.1
'Kerr David . Stevenson John
Lyon Samuel Trotter Robert
Lena David Todd Benjamin
May Columbus , Thompson Hugh,
Moore James Wise Samuel

Mtirquls Addison Wilson Marmaduko
McCready James Yolton William

AcelldeoL—On last Friday evening
u young man named John Eatomh of
Greene township, While ongnsed at work.
on a school houso In Racimbn taiyasip,
fell from the scaffolding a- distance of
about seventeen feet, injuring himself
considerably. lie is however, rapidly
recovering from the effects of his fall.

No 'Junta/o.—We do not wish to in-
form you, reader, that Dr. Wonderful,
or any other man, has discovered a
remedy that cures all diseases of !Mud,
body or estate, and is destined to mako
our sublunary sphero a blissful Para-
dise; to which HeaVen itself shall be but
a side show, but we do wish to infornr
you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh noutotly has
cured thousands of cases of Catarrh in
its worst fortes and stages, sod the pre- •
priotor will payWO" for a case of this
loathsome disease which he cannot cure.
It may be procured by mall for sixty
cents, by addressing It. V. Pierce, NI. D.,
Buffalo, N. V. For sale at Drug Stores.

The Case orWillie Coillus.—We
were not at home at the timo the Willie
Collinsauso war heard in our coutrt, or
a fuller report than Was given in our
last issue would have been published in
the Annus. From the Pittsburgh Chin-
intreiat of last Thursday we copy the
following synopsis ofthe testin ~,,,y ta-
ktn at tho hearing;

William Collins was, by the attorneys
for the Commonwealth, at therequest of
Professor Taylor, placed on the witness
stand. Ilistestimony was as follows:

=Question—By attorney for tho Com-
monwealth—William, were you at DiaPhillipsburg school? A—Yes, sir. flow
did Mr. Taylor treat you? Somali:nes
first-rate, and other times not so well.
Did ho ever whip you? Yes, sir: ono
night after I wont to bed, he came up and
hit the throe times over the leg with a
whip. What writhewhiplike? It had
a short handle and plaited lash, and ho
caught lath ends in his hand. What
did di' wliip youdobed Arc? Because I
played truant, and ho could 'not find me
till I went to bed. Why did you runoff
from the school? Because ono of tho
teachers, Mr. Thompson. whipped me.

What did he whip you for? For ma-
king and gutting out my paints un
-thibbhtli morning, in reading hours. I
would not get ,quiet, and ho kept on
whipping me, andhe left marks on me.
I hollowed because it hurt. When did
you runoff? Thenext morning. Where
dbi you go? I wad to the glass house
lu Birmingham, and stayed .round tilt
Friday, and then I wont to my aunt's,
Do you often play truant? Yes. Do
youlike to study and go tom:W.01? No.

Would yougo to school at ail if you
woro not afraid of being punished?
would not, When the teacher goes to
correct you, doyou light back? Some
times. Do you hike tofight? Not now:
I utiod to before I wont school.

Prof. Taylor was wiled and testified
that, the whip belonged to his little boy ;
that the handle was broken, and about
fifteen inches long, and had a plaited
lash and was used that night for want of
a switch.

Mr. Thompson wax called and testified
that ho corrected William with u
'mon switch (not a -hickory witted,) en-
der the circunistanms named byWilliam
above.

IL was interesting to roe Lilo apprecia-
tion ofthe work this school Is doing in
tho sauna of witnesses that appeared for
the school—mothers, orphans dischargod
ot; • agn-Torphaus beautifully (die,inid,
fiord the school—Presentand former em-
ployees—neighbors and members ofthe
Beaver Post U. A. IL, but their testimo-
ny, generouslyand promptly as it was
offered, wasnot needed. - Theindgerinnt
of the Court gave univorsal satisfaction.

Allan Select School.
*This school wasinaugurated in Ilediver

Falls last Springand is intended to be a
permanent .iustitutlon. It occupies a
large, pleasant, airy. room on Main at..
oppositepie bank—a position well adap-
ted topromote the comfort, enjoyment
and progress ofthe pupils, and cotiveni-oltt of wee:isfrorit all parts of village.
The examination and closing exercises
of the first team took place on the :Nth
inst., and, while It is to be regetted thatno more 'of tho parents' and citizensevinced stiMelent Interest In the muse ofeducation to encourage it by their atten-
dance, it may be said 'Without fear ofcoatradlctien, that all those who dfidat-
tend, .toliether with those of ' us fromkbroad, were more than gratified! With
the exercises. Theexaminations of the
various classes were highly creditable

'alike to (hi pupib and the teacher. The
pupils exhibiteda general andfiunillar
aoqualatitoilo with the reseed branch es
on which they were eximlned sad that
they were net simply 'Cratinned• for the
ecanden. 'And whilst this be true ofall
Itmay 'nothi Improper or invidious to
notice specially the climes in ultimo-
Lis. English grammar. geography, alge-
bra And geology.. And the' Principal
showedherself not only perfe ctly & mu.
tar withall the branches taught, but to
possess the skill and tact of, Imparting
instruction to youth andofgaining their
confidenceand affection to aremarkable
degree: `She has bad Much experience
In this' 'work; having taught for some
time In both the seminaries in Beaver,
and also In Ohio, and lowa, and in all
with eminent acceptimeo and Mewls.—
And we cordially otiontiend her and her
school to the. attention and poor:wage of
all who have youth, either main or fe-
male, to educate, and especially to the
citizens of Beaver Palls and vicinity.—
She announcedat the'close, that the next
term of her school will Commence on the
first' Monday ofScpletnber next. X.

No. 4.—Mn. Enfrott: The original
Declaration of Indepotid.onco, now in
the postoffiee at Washington,: Is merely
eligible, front the fading of the Ink. Not
so. however, with the inenioly
of the mon who uignod it:
limo will ,neyer remter eligible their

ifilmo. Ink may fade, but not their glo-
ry, nor that of all whO endorsed their
doings on that memorable 4th of July,
1776. Stephen Hopkins and Willlaut
Ellory wore two mon, hailing from
Rhode Island, whole: 'names stand ap-
pended to it. The former was self-
taught, haTrhig had few Advantages ,of
education. The latter llwl unusual ill-
vantagesin early life, and at the ago of
twenty, reaaved the highest honors or
liarvard College. Huth, alike, how-
over, were destined to 'make their way
by force of genlut4 mad; character. At
the ago of twenty-four, Mr. ;116pkiim
left the plough, removed to Providence,
and engaged In mercantile 11[01111ft...-
11e was a member oftin: Ist (.4)ntinental
Congress, in 1774; and also, In • 177a, •
when ho affixed his, naine to iho-Abov.o11 declaration; but, he waxmore tirtu

• bold In his opposition to the abuses of
the home government than his singular
appearing signature might indicate, and
which was- attributable toa physleal af-
iliction.- Emianett-ofkis time enjoyed a

• grader degree of publieconfldence, and
• the steal integrity amulif Red in every
discharge of duty, needs no proof that
the honors were most worthily bestowed.
Ile diet July 1e,.175h, it: the 78th year of
his age. • •

Wm. Slimywas born Doc. fit, 1727, and
died lath Feb. 1820, in itis tr2tl year. Ile
was styled "theclassic signer ofthe Dec-
laration." On the morning of his death
ho perused Tully's'ollieet; and diedWith
Cioero lit his hatl+Bito 'Bible I'd have
preferred,—which event occurred while
sitting in a chair. For nearly a quarter
of a century ho practiced law with dis-
tinguished success; atitl front which ho
acquired a fortune. Ile was uncompro-
mising in asserting end maintaining
all theAust rights of,the Colonies; and,
from.tlM eetnmencement to the ' close of
tho revolutionary struggle, discharged
with wisdom and fidelitythe responsible
Inlets delegated to him. As a reward
for those services, Itwas his lbrtunoto
*Ones*a nation In full enjoyment
of'blessings for which ho hjul pledged
"Life and Fortune." lie was Benito the
Continental Congress in 1776, and con-
tinued a member until 1785. During this
period hewas also ajudge of the Supreme
Court. of Rhode Island. Ile was made
Collectorof the port of No-upon, which
situation ho held until his decease; hold-
ing office longer,Posizajts, than any oth-
er man who over held a public trust in
this country. A venerable patriot.

. J. K. M.
LETTERS TO 4.7I3ILDIMEN.
Wenturcorox, D. C., 1870.:%.

Mx DEAR CHILDREN :-1` must: telt;
you more about that• wonderful mad;
George Washington,- after whom this
city was named.

Yesterday I went on aboardthe steam-
er ArroW fura trip down the broad and
beautiful Potomac. As I looked around
and saw the empty seats• and stools on
deck, I wished they were filled with
nitro bops and girls from Beaver. Tho
banks of the Potomac are much lower
than those of the Ohio, and are on that
account lens beautiful, though we mu
get a more extensive view of the coun-
try than if they were.higher. The view
of the public buildings, and, indeed of
the city fur eight or ten miles down the
river IS very grand, and lam very sure
you would enjoy it very !Ruch.

The Capitol looms up above every ob-
jectnerving the,purposauf a great light
house; for you can min:93ly got out of
sight of it. We passed by Alexandria
on the Virginia side of the river, seven
miles between Washington, which eon•
talcs the church in which Washington
used to worship. Farther diwn on the
Maryland side, Is Fort Foote, consisting
of earth works mounted • bristling
cannon, and built during the war of the
rebellion. Still below is a very strong
stone fort built many years ago, and
called Fort Washington.

About fifteen miles front this city, on
the Virginia side, you land at the Wharf
of Mount Vernon, the house ofthis man
whose name is perhaps the most revered
ofany in the world. As you follow
winding path up the bank, you tome to
a vault, built into the side of. the hill,
the front part ofwinch is above ground.
and closed only with iron doors,' com-
posed of cream piecies anti upright bars,
allowing you to look in where you be-
hold two oblongblocks of marble; ono bf
which contains the body ofWashington
and the otherpat of Martha his wife.
Proceeding y6u tome tohis house, tenni-
tifully situated on a high point of land,
from which you have a very lovely view
up and down the river. I hero you linty
seethe rooms In much the same condi-
tion as when Washington died,, more
than seventy years since. You see Ills
clothes, some ofhis furniture and other
historical strong columns
support the verandah that looks out up-
on the river and lawn. In the .hall is
hung the key of the Basile a 'prison in
Paris that was torn down bythe enraged
people In their rtrrolutfitn..--Lafayetto in
hievisit to this country presented this
key to Wishington, hislfriend and fel-
low soldier, for h, you I will remember
was oneofthe first to velunteer his own
services and purchase Orion for us when
lightingfor our Indepetidonee.

Washington, was witch a bey, noted
for his truthfulness, and his tender re-
gard for his mother. Ho was also in-
dustrious, he did not spend his fitment)
the streets or at theierners, but in use-
ful,labor er study.' ,So diligent was he
that at a very early ago Iho was Able to
make surveys of land and to de other
public business.He was a young man
ofsterling integrityandany matter lu-
trusted to him was suralto.be well atten-
ded to. 'Bence, when the Governor of
Virginia wanted to send atrusty parson
to remonatratq With the .Freceb then
Makingsettlements °nib° Ohioat Pitts-
burgh and".Beaier, he laelected George
Washington, not then twenicone years
ofage, I hope ley young lends will
imitate 111RA-dues—be truthful, faithful,
industrious and upright, and then they
will be prepared for any duty that may
devolve upon them, whether public or
private. From Yourfriend.

It. T. TayLon.
• , :

Crirrans Erns, the inhuman comman-
der of the English• ship Bombay; has re-
cently addressed a letter to the London
Boar t of Trade, 'eirmplaining of the con!
demnatida of bi 3 condir ct by that corpo-
ration aithr the collision with the Oneida,
they having declared that thesentence of
Ms monthssuspenston no foe from being
too severe, ea many &dinned, watt alto-
gether too lenient a punishment for the
great offence he hadcounplited. lie sub-
mitted a statement commenting onMe_ .

*New :eldvertIse-menet*.
A 81116FMENT.—Voluntsry As.luttment of

21.F.A. Fortune. mitt Josephine hi wife, to
William Semple, for the beneht of cmitors. In
the Court of Common Pleas of Brewer county No.
IDS Nov. Term 10"..,.

Interested partiee are notified Ihtlt the first end
dualaccount ot Wet. Semple, Aseloco of F. A.
Fortune, In trust for the creditors of .11 lorunco.
A. Fortune. ham been filed in the Protholiolary's
,office et Deaver, end that utile. sufficient Caller,
to the coutrary be shown it trill be coufirmgd by
the Court on the let Monday In September, T.
DM. (ang,3;301 JOHN CAGI:IIEY, PrT).

TRUSTEES SALEcy Valuable Properly in the Borough
Bearer .Fallx &Paltereon Town-

' ship, Bearer thunly, Pu. •
IV value ofa dean! of thu Court or Common

Plea. of I.l,aver county eltllng In Nulty, the nub.
scriber willoffer at public oak. or ourOOOr uu Me
pretulne7,, oil

Thuniday, Augual 27, 1870,
At 10 o'cloca, a. toiyall toe tollnwlmr ,I..ertbed
three pieces or panmla of land, commonly known
as •he Itooland Patteraou lamb., to wit:. . .

No. I. A beautifni piece ofground Montle on the
look of Dig Beaser creak lu the borough of lea-
see Yells and Immediately niljuitilim the Railroad
station, the Cutlery Utak., and other Improved
portions of said town, and directly opposite the
town of New Brighton on the left bink of the
creek. Thb. property from Its beauty ut locution.
business advantages thy proximity to the P. F
NV, 0 C It. W... Rao canal and unexcelled water
power of Beaver Falls its admirably adapted to W-
ing laid out In town lots or for mutotricturitig
purposes. The portion of •this ground lying be-
tween the county Toad sold the creek r. muter
fence and Mei ou It two I 1111 l sea; one of which le
log, nod the other frame. Abut, tosold shops and
a small orchanl 01 good holt. This property is
hennaed and described no follows: ll...ginning at
a sate on the hank of llly Beater creek, thence
by laud of Jas. Patterson north tit dt•grces, west
16 40400 perches to the centre of track attic P. Ft.
W. A C It. W , under appropriation of said Co.,
At No. Int June Tenn. 10,69, Beaver County Com.
mon lime; thence by said center of railway truck,
north SI degrees. la minutay, west 9 1.41-101 perch-
e..,.niorth MI dethees, 28 Minutes, west 6 tt-Itst per.
Ches. north 19 degrees, 0.4 miuntms, west 1:6-1(111

perches, north25 degrees, 411 minute,. west 6 6-101
perches, north21 degrees, Sel minutes, west ri 6.1011
Perches, north Indegrees, timlnutes, west 661U1
perches, north 14 degrees. 15minutes, west 111 45-
100 perches to Ireof laud late Jas. Patterson's,
now netted.0 Lenz; thence by lineof said lamp
northAl dare.. east 17 111•Ind perches to a post ;
thence by lot now occupiedby Mrs. Roos, Routh

17's degrees. east 91-1(11 perches to'.stake, north
TT degree., Sr, MlORteol,east 11 1.5 perches to a
stake; Wrote by Walnut Bottom Run south 48 de
grecs, east -I 1-h1 perches to a Make, moult _'ll de.
greet, vast 1914 perches toe stake, south :a de.
grees, cast 93 perches tot stake, south 45 degrees,
mid Alperches to the 1.14 Beaver creek; thence by
said ureek south 21 degrees. went 43 perches to the
place of beginning, euntalnfog92 acres andlll per-
ches. subject how overt° Ito. right of way of F. Ft.
W. a C. It, W., which ocenpkw 3 acres and al
perches. •

No. 2.—A line farm situate and being part-
•ly In the Immesh of ite .iver Falls and party In
Plittersott Ip.
This .is A Valuable Pieced Land,

being nearly all under fence, to a good state or

latold Ron and writ watered by spring.. Thu lin.
potty menu n. R one and. a Imlr story 1.4; house
with frame nildition,and frame barn. There Is a
neve falling spring of water near Oro honse and
a small orchard of grafted trait. A contillerable
amount of good rimber yet Ivrtillitls on the hillside
portion of the farm. A rein of excellent coal of
about two feet In thlc.knoin,and two seine offire.
clay underlie the place which are particularly
Valuable owing to theircontiguity toa good home
market and the facilities for DRIppIOV by Railroad
and canal. ._ .
27,1; would :nab!an Excellent Dairy

Or Gardening
loving a ready nuukct to Bearer Falls, New 1.16,7h.
ton andFallston, with an surcgste population of
nine:or ten thousand persons. This plow of land
1. *inded and described as COMM.: Comm,bc-
lug at a oldieju centre of railway track distant
16 40-1 W perehes from the west bank of Ilig Bra-
ver meek; thence by land ofJame. Fattendm north
61 degrees west 40-11.10perchtst; northtel degrees
west 43 perches to a stake; ionth :III( degrees
west . 11 perches tO a stske; month Uni, deg's.,"
west 1114 perches Ina slake ; south id &dos,*
west 51 perches to a stake; thence by parcel of
land :Co. 3—hereinsfter described—north 11 u

:welt 9 3-10 perches to• stske north 7314
degmes west 141-10 perchesto a stake: port h
drttrca welt ut 63-100 pouches to a stake;
south eighly.nlue(39)degrees west fttl, perched to
a Duct: Mod. 11 land of Thomas WelIN north 1
degree wort J-10 perchesoo Black oak; donee
by land formerly of.ltunes Patterson, now lienriel
& Lenz, north 99 degrea east 49 perches toa post;
south 1 degree rant tali perchea toa black oak

stump; north SR deg. cast 10191-100 per, to centre
lino ul track of Fitt. Ft. Ir. It C. It. W.; thence by
maid centre U.. of railway track south IS degrees
15 mtnates east 1643-11 19 perch.; south Id degrees

MIOUI3-11 cod 000-tit perches; south 91 degree,.
48 albums east(' 116-HO wettest booth C.degrees
4d minuteseast 6110-1110 perdics; youth 29 degrees
93 minutes east 007-188 percher, swath 31 degrees
Id Mantesout 6 CG-100 perches; south 51 dodo,.
INWants. nag Stt-1(11 perches to place of begin.
Bing; containing 1191acres And 84 perches. select,
however, to the idea of Way of P. W. ac.
W., which occupies two scree and 40 perches.

No.3.... A. piece or parer(of hind to l'atterson
Township. . .

. .,

This choicepiece nfitradow Land
brandy partially ender ince; arming run pewee
through •portion of theground,a vein ofcoal and
Fire:Clay-underlie the' place. This would aim
snake an excellent Dairy or Garden Parni.•
bounded and described as follows: Beginningat
■ port on west side of Mate road, thence by land
orgheauwWeiht tooth an degrees wrest 41 percher
leapost; thence by land of .amt Panama *nth

degree east 47 perches to apoet; north Sitdegrees
east 41 percher to a .take; north 1degree went 8
percher to • staler, northBodemos east Bendi-er toa stake; north 58 degrees net 1165-1 W pet-.
cher toa stake on a brook or rim thence by par-
cel of land No. 2. last afuntrald described, north
5181 degrees west 93-10 wan tda stake; north
73 1.4 degree* west 14 7-1 D perches to a stakenorth
4 134 degrees Weld. Itg5-1441 periled to a stake;
'moth tiO degree. west Id% perches to the place of
burl onlog, containing $1 acme and 140perehn.

Tglthis Or HALM—One-thin .of purchae.
meney.te.be paid down. wed balance Inone and
two yeant. with annual Interest thewo betas mi-
med by bond and mortgage on the proMll7.
Purchaser to pay ad expense ofrpamphir
imolai deeds.. ' c •

Persona desirous of seder the onnerkr, or plots
bre at hie 'mi-theme, whit please call on' the Tim

dean to NewartBMon. Pa. ' 41. S.HAIM=

rnelvt Oadiad.copy) „
7Proftic.

•

Agents, Read This!
$,..„4,iki per month made by Age9b,pellbig

THE HOME OF.
WASHINGTON,

O,,,MOrNT VERNON AND ITN )1100CIATIO!.. by
HA:Y.INF LiMSING iro i11111111,000..
P.Pff. IMIAKM.C4 hound. (Italy 1...01, MI the
Pabket. Every farallyAvanh a corr. Chit...lA.ly
etrarlderod the cram uing puce,* of ll.o..thiz'a

loyal., book lithe year. Ilftsithr
mod fibtrratterni•. head for oar .couple circular,
(tllurirniv.U, *it,and Index for youroqi. Avehts
alnarly at work an, 410111::
H. lIANNAFOIII).h CU., I•tittll.la•rm, 177 Wrta
Foanh htrrvt. I Inehasall, MIII. .Ir4; 1w

WILSON SHUTTLE

PRICE ONLY :;it4o!

%re Are now Able 10 offer to the Public

A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE
of Miocrior Siiicof Finis& ,

Embracing al/ thr titled improreinenlit
fontA In linenpe. sad Anwrirs. at A Price

Quite withinthereads orrvery
bold lu Use

I'Nmca. ..l(rlx•r-:1).
Th.. utidentkoed it...nil/VIA t.f the hewing Mae-

ty for the Irenetit of the 31. E. t flen.rr, har-
lo, had the Wlt...(tle SIIIrTTI.E ttf.: • 11111.11 )lA-
CIIIN E 10 ore for •0611111610. tale plentore 111
1, 1111111:: Oust. for •oupliclty of eotastrutilttttt don.
hilly, rape of operation. •pertl on I hest. yofper.
formative. Ire belleA• It I. not •urptoortt try nuy
Marlon.• to the market.'
Allll. .1. e. Nuevo, Pres M. Atkins.. .
MI..M.A. Getoilm!antler. Mn. M. Dawn.,

11, Pe...lMrs../. It.
Mn.. M. Phillips. Trill.. Mn..lE. W. DieLey,
Mr.. Prof. It. I'.Taylor. Mr.. E.g. It. "'allot).
Mr. Itev..l. R.iler. Mn.. 11. A. Wharton,
Mr.. Her, W. 11. Mr.. A2.,...ii,hustop.
Mr.. Ker. F. D. 11. M. I.t.iii,
Mr.. Dr. McNutt. Klecta
Mr.. A.Aliiriler. M 1..• 1,11.P. WllOll.
Mra. Wlllhat Kramer. Mn,. Audrey.. While. •

Mrs. Srilatur.V.S.ltntan.l
WETAND,S.ey

()inert mail Salen Ro mr I ri Third St.., Beaver. lin
marzlav:le.ll.l, ANDEksON. Agent.

Hook Concern, t
200 Mulberry bt. New York. I

helm; In eftn,tunt cretin) of Inquiries from our
brethren reoplVt101; Seam': Machines. with re-
yuc.ts to recommend and purchase, %he have In
conjunction a 111, some lady frictis,carefully and
thoroughly examined the VatiOLIP machines of
uructical isloe for family sraritty„ and dad those
made by the Wheeler t Wilson Manufacturing
Company. str, Broadway. New York. tofully com-
bine the I.lllkttilials ofa goal histrunsunt. and such
a. an call confidently monnuend. Moving seen
sofavorable result. from their owe in our own,
and In the households of oar friends, wears de.
strong that their bettedis should be shared by all
our brethren, and brute have Interested °unwires
Intheir behalf.

AntSKKKK A TIIOIO.O CA IILTON
FU'T, Pourrsm.

ppm% WIWE .111L04. Kowanem,
'Nein TEllltYz WM. A. COI.

Dlll the Wheeler.t WilFoo lievrlng Machine,
NV3I. 01031:si Elf ,t Cu.,

140 Wood $l., littohar7ll, it,ill3gr.cow ll]

EMI
(1110 C GItY StOltE

lii BriclgeNvaler, Pn
.T.

Dii»lap'slar, near the .11ridyi
• HAVE OPENED AN

ENTIR./..7,YPtlf STOf It OP

FAMILY GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, NAILS, WINDOW

GLASS, FLOUR, FEED AND
•couNTRY noDreE.

Altai in ireuernl all article- tonally found in loch
connection. The ether room lete been remodeled,
and conveniently illrgl..how win.
slows, c. Mr. Jedmalike, iong known in
thin rominnuity, wlil give ht. per.onnl attention,
large experlanc.., and thonnozh newt:llo,lmo with
the Trade, to the inlet,ion and plied:nee ofchoice
;mein. AM! Invites the patronage of all who wish
the beat roods Inthe mnritetat the lowert rash
price. All kind.% of country pmdoca wanted.

J. STILES CO, firidgew RPM, PS.
1232

. 'New Millinery Establishment
IN -rt.( )ciliLSr-rli=1:1-

MRS. 8. T. NEAL
Would Infirm I.le public nf flaw heater

and tieinity that aim tats just opened a

NEW MILLINERY'STORE

13121(41(PON fii•rit-orir,

A +bort dkanoe abovti ntorti,

ROC FIESTER,IPA.

01233 ~ MAZIIIII
MILLIN!.RT
In nil Its brunettes. Chiklrens clothing
Shill& &C.:: mule to ortler; `wort to be re•
lied nil. , A call.solietted. _

341p. T. PEAL.
u0'25;6m1

The Beaver Arl us.
_ Beaver. Pa 4 Aingust I. 1870.
(Imitation Over 21telve jamcired.

Rates ofAdvertising
3w. OW. Itto; 601. 1 year

I pqr-10 Haws, $1 00 $3 00 $5 00 117 00 $lOOO.qmsre.. do 310 500 70010 00 15,00
.quirts, do 000 000 00010 OD 18 00

4 ward, do 600 80010DO15CO 51 00
cohnno, 00 11 00 15 oo W se a)
o:tuniu n 03 15 00 10 DO 38 00 al 00
column 49 oo DO oq OB 00 00 00 100 00

administrator• and xecutor` Noakes-4300
opecial notices per Doe, ten Ont.
OrPayments to bo made Quarterly, except

fur maim *death's:weed," which mud be paid
le advance. .46
mate ofIke Thenitometer for We

week ending July 30, 1870.
_ .

2 e. Y. 9 P. X
July 24 85 Jog. 91 dog. 73 deg.

2r, 81 deg. • 89 dog.. 75 dog.
80 dog. 88 dog. 71 deg.

27 81 dog. 89 dog. 74 dog.
28 81 deg. 80 deg. 73 deg.
28 74 deg. ,75 deg. 64 deg.

.• 30 63 deg. 74 dog. 64deg.
It. T. TAYLOR.

ERIE

TIME TABLE.

Clevelandk Pillaburgh 11. ll.—Train.
guilt,. East leave Deaver Station as whew.: Moe.
iilneExprois, 9.17; Evening Expects, 2.14; Mall,
5.41 p. m.

Trains going Weal leave Deaver Station a fol-
lows: • Mill, 43 a. In.; Express:s.33p. m.; Ac-
commodation. 5.43 ,

Pitt.Ft. W.& C. U. 9l.—Train. going knot
leave Ducimter Station (at end of bridge) no dd.
lows: Denver Falls Aecom. 0.03 a.m.; Enon seemn.
7.10 a. m.• New Castle arum. &MI a. tn.; D.Falls
sitcom. 12.10 p. m. •

Train, going Wok leave llochester Station, (at
end of bridge) as follows: 11. F. aecom. 10 a. m.;
Noon neconl. 5.12 p. m.; Eric nightexprees 5.43 p.
in.; D. F. seem. 7.37 p. m.

Trains going East leave Rochester (Upper) De.
pot .11. F.aecom. 0.05 a. m ; ninon ac
coin. 7.15 a. in.; New Culla mom. 0.40 a. in:
Chicago exp. 10.52a. in; Deaver Falls SLOCUM. 12.15
p. in.; Chicago Mall 2,133 p. Erie exp. 4.10 p. in;
cniengo lap.o.ol p. in; Erie mall 9.1 D p. m.

Trains going Wait. leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot wi follows: Chicago mall 5.15 a.m,, Dela exp.

25 a. m; Deaver Falls aCecim.0.53 a. ra.,•Chicago
esp. 11.30a. in.;Chino exp. 3.55 p. in; New Cas-
tle acCOM. 4.1N0 p.tn,: - Deaver
FAN.. groom. 7.50

Annual ofSoldiers,

Paris irsutnion Soldiers' Orphan
Saheed. 1114ex, the eltrn,or Prof. W. (X'

Statebas Justchised its an-
nual examination which commenced
July 11,and lastedtire days. It was com-
menced under State Inspector and ex-&minerCornlbrth, and quitea number of
spectators were pratusat. The examina-
tion grading Liao:need in this way: Five
persons receive class bboks with the
names ofeach ofthe scholars in the eight
grades; Alio Stateexamlnisr andthe Prin.

cachime; and thitilirrie oth-
ers each one. The Ave marks are then
added and the eym divided by Ave, and
the produet is thegrade ofscholar in ex-
antinatien, The grade of. ouch In the,
class, thus obtained, is then added and
divided by the ntim

whteh, gives
the dais. In that
the class mustbe a
—as, the better inns
worse.

beeofscholars in thb
the average grade of
cue; the majOrity of
ve the average grade
t compensate for the

Tha avi?ragikorand'oimid) gnuie in
h !shays la kaya4 pada
as follows:

• •limber' l9
Oral bleography.:.Bo U 0
Written Arithm'c.7l 73
Ideate, AT theteelleol OU
Weltingon .lat es, 1.1 57
Ileadlng • 81 511
Spelling 81 73
Aamps.... A.. .78 73

itamber lB

Oral execlinvi 61Reading 77
.....:......75'

Average 79

e.; E. 52

i\'‘.imber 15 15

Written Arithm'e 75 1151
MentalAntemetic79
Writing 7; 191
Iteadiug '4 7J
Spelling.. SO IQ
4vgfais"

Neutber, 10,
Physiology 75.
Grammar 99
lieograpy. E 1Written Arlthmetle...o7
Writing. 01
Reading ....... —B9
Spelling .........;....91
Average ........—Bl

PakGigdi: Ictsial-
Number, 3
Etymology itikU. S. Ilhitot7
Wateon Mind eti!
Algeltra, . tell
Wilting P7,
Heading 'et
Spelling lial
Average ..«..

........1.00

F.20 of h
f ;tre,

g.:
Tiontber 11.1
Grattimar 91
Geography 87 87
Written Arithnie.Bl 87
..Ilental do 71 83
Writing "8 77
Reading 86 711

Av ,.B llg7_. 11_8 1
7th Undo. Clasii.--

Namber....., '1
U. S. Metory 78
Ylizaleal Ueograpby ..S4
Algebra 91
Writing SO
Readin...PI...

Spelling Sti
1Average ST

buluarial Aran/oe.
Grade. Girls. -Days

1 41 90
411 . 47

3- es 44
4 et 53
5asma
.. 10 75
/I al, ter

-
Precision and ease of MOVeI3IOIIL Girls
Carc of Clurblad, Girls
Care of Clothing, Hop

evkleinee • Submitted, before • the .Navai
Coen at Yokohama. maintaining that lac
nor anyone on board the Bombay quit;or had, reason •to think, that ilk wattle
danger. The Board hasJust repliedto his
demurrer by saying that it did not givettn.
opinion upon his outrageous andfiendish
conduct , without giving full consideration
to the facts brought to light. On: his
claim for a new hawing. and reasons het
forth In his memorial ,praying for the
is they say. " Tht grounds on wh;ell
you rely for further inquiry consist of
extracts from evidence given to the Court
at Yokohama, nod commented upon by
your advisor ;before that Court passed
sentence. This evidence was also hilly
considered toy the Board of Trade before
they conic to their conclusion. - Unger
thtwo eircuoitosnect the Board of Trade
we no reason either to depart from that
conclusion, or to suppose I bat it could be
modified by anyfurther investigation. nod

they ,roust, therefore, decline to reopen
thecase."

Editing a Paper.—Tho following
WILY found In the offico of an editor by a'
county sheriff:

Editing a paper is a very pleasant bus.
iness—ifyou liko IL

If it contains too much political tout-
ter, the people won't have It.

Mho type is large It don't contain
Auch reading matter.

If the typo Issmall they ca n notread It.
If we publish telegraph reports folks

say they are lies.
If we omit them, they say wo have no

entorpriete,`or supprufes.them for politi.
cal effect.

;1* wehave in u few Juke*, fulkm ay
weare nothing but a littio rattle-head.

Uwe omit Jokes they nay wu air an
old (omit,

If we publish original matter they
damn IN for notgivlng tudections. •

Ifwe' publiidi selections, people say
we are lazy fin. not writing more, and
giving them what they have not read in
some-other paper.

Ifwe givea Juan complimentary uo-
tiees we are tatnsured for being partial.

Uwe Instat an artitle which plea.,es
the 'edits+, men !weenie jealous.

Ifwe do nut eater to their wishes; the
paper is not lit to hai•e in their house.
' Ifwo attend church they say it is only
'for effect.

if we do not they denounce UK as de-
ceitful and desperately wicked.

Ifwe speak well ofan act ofthe l'res•
dent, folks say that,wo darn-tot do otli:
orwiso. •

' Ifwo censure they call us n baiter.
Ifwo remain in our °Mee and attend

to our bIINIIIC,L4, MICH say wo are too
proud taming!. witliother fellows.

ICWu ;co out, they say we do not attend
to boldness.

If Wo do. not pay all hills promptly
folks say We aro not to be truste.l.

Ifwe do pay promptly, they say we
stole the money.

Tlae liemocmcy of Beaver county aro

mite:sited to meetat the usual places for
holding elections in the several election
districts, on Saturday, lath day of Au-
gust 1870—in the townships between the
hours of5 anti 5 o'cloek and Inthe
boroughs from it to 8 p. the pur-
pose of electing Ibur delegates from each
election district to meet In County Con-
vention at the Cutirt House In Beaver on
Monday 15th day of same month at lo
&clock a. no. to put in nomination a
ticket to he supported at the ensuing
general election. By order ofthu Dem-
ocratic County Committal of correspon-

S. IS. Fitmicir. Ck's.
M. L. XX1(111T,.Yee'y.

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Assembly..

WILLIAM DAVIDSON, ofBridgewater
Pa.,

JOHN CONWAY,of itoehe4terl'orough

Dr. JAMES E. JACMiON, of Failleton

111Omoutr000looCothartSo syrup. (hied la
on imo. !optima of PILLS. EPSOM SALTS. CAS*
TOIL OIL, Am Highly flavored., Moran& to take.
ettUdren Ma It. Price 50 eetts. Whotrarle.

Sellers dr Co.. 45 Wood 1.0.M. Pittotough, Pa
Joitl7
• PITTNIMERGII MARKET.
°STICK off THE PITTM. CIAZETTIL

Mommtr, July :A 1t470:
FLOUR --;414 haw activo rand 1.0.410r,though uncliongod; &orders appear to

think this ronotion will only bo touipo-
nary, and coinwquently aro unwilling to
make any reditetion notwillodituding it
Ia down ionnuwiutt in the we'll. Wo con-
tinuO to quote gond to choke wooden,
flours at gwr Idd. Ityo flour
Sib

GRAIN—The arrivola of Wheat mtt.
turnip Ilght, and dila market is almost
bare; los tiro ateteneolll .l4llll.4.oVO contin-
uo to quoto r. d at 81.11.1(9 1,.10,.and white
at $1,.C.;1.1.50. thug tiros though un-
changed ; wu can report sales on wharf
and track at 4.1(4.5111; may, be quoted at
57448 for ,stitall lota In store.• Corn is
duittlbough the supply la light, and tho
holders generally stilt; -prime yellow 1, 4
quott)l at 'A though them k .01110 In Omekti ;aor %t siting for one dollar. Rye
Ulav 'looted at 11416!)95—W0 tire report-
ed at sole of ono ear, to arrive, at Ill.—.
Nothing doing In burley—brewers and
inatstora are not disposed to buy unlotsfor'fitture delivery, ass they allege that
the wealltor is toohot to do anything tit

)F: It IF.S—S opt are reported
nteady notwiihntanding the deck', o it
gold, though, of eoume, the market In
le,e exeitixl. Crushed, 15e; A mire°, 14;
It, I:; Ex C, IM. Raw nugans range
from 10P/121. New Orleans Idoltelisos
brio rt Ciltioo; •..n(!vs.t, for prdl
nary to choice Rio, Syruph shall,and
u nehmaged.

PROVISIONS Market 11331 under-
gone no quotablo change. Shoulder,., IS
for Vain iptil 1n(4,16; ; for auger snored ;

Itib :Ohm, ; Muirtrib IM, Clear InI;
Sugarcured hams 234251. Dried hoof
:M. Laird 17; tea and 181 In kegi. Mow
pork, VII.

Married.
n\—ltoToes-

day,July 20th. MO, by Rev. Jahn Jun-
kin Fronde, T. U. Nleholson, esti., or
Praia:run ~i,, l'a., to Nil.. Mary

Nieholmon. only daughter or
the lalo F. Nieholgon, or New
:HieVa Pa.

Died.
LARK 1N —On the Zah of July Is7o, at

the Beaver eo . Poor House, Mr.
John Larkins, aied about SO years.

DU NLA P.— Died of Cholera Infantttttt,
at theresiolenee of its Grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Baker. Now Itrighton,

at 4:30 p. nt. , Sabbath, July 24, '7O,
Jelll4o Blanche, only child of J. It.
and the lute E. A. Dunlap, aged four

Its and ten days,
(Butler county papers please copy.)

IMALLENIWIMER—Atitoeliester,Pa.
July 2.4th, Mrs. !Wheel Shallenberger,
in theseventieth year of herage.

Neu. Advertisements.

Grand Closing :Out Sale
OF ALL OUR

SUMMER STOCK,
Tomdipt tridi eau Itionense .Stock of

STAPLE 'DOMESTIC GOODS
AT MEUSE BARGAINS

~ • .

This is abonafide CLOSING-OUT
SALE, and priees'aill, 1n aidclues,
befound exactly as we represent than.

IVe hare marked down many ofnut
goods toprice( fromten to twentyfireper cent. lower than Ow eery same
goods were sold before the war.

Itend Our Prieeps.

NU and lice our goods and rompare
Meru trills those Of any House in (his
market.- ,

W AIt1: 14: N
N:b co Printsat

31erriinat: Pant, at .... 10 cent..
Sprague Prints at ' 10 cents.
A met Ulm Print, at .......

All liar beat Prints of every make 10

WO Art:Selling
Itruntifnl stnpert Alprtert., worth 25 CCDIM,

ut 12% emu'.

Wit+ 41rio
This' Gni=lines tit 123.4 cenui, marked

downfront' 5 etlitm.

Um- Men Oc., iSoysor Wear:
Cassiateres at 51 Worth 75 mat..
CIIS.IIIIVrt;4 at 65 mats. Vllarth 1473: ernts.
nisAintres. at 75 curilai, Worth $1 GO.

WlaIU• .11?
P. K. la IV.; Worth 25 cu•nt~
1.. K. al, :,;11 jolts, North :11
P. K. at 25 (vtib. Worth a 7 et ntx.
P. K. at 21 mils. Worth :Wet-tar,

Linen Towels, 10 cents, Worth 15 tents.
Linen Towuk 1.11.i1}1,1115, Woo It 20 cents.
Linen Towels, 20 4 ruts, • %Vortia ;17 u•nut

LADIES' SU3I3IEII lIALII9ItALS
At $l.OO--Iteductal Erma :UAL

40 PIECES PURE !OHM POPLIN,
Al :it rents, sold this sessun ht Vi cents.

At 12 Cents
BEST SITEETINI; 311.;S'LLY.

At 121,14 Cent.
VERN FINE LILEACIIEI) 3iusLrx,

The Jiat Bargain of floe Semum.
MIXED POPLIN DIIESS GOODS,

At nie-I&aII of the price of a month ago.

At :so. :s:5; -i-rs. :Stkv.
'A grtiit 1..1n.-non in prices.

A lERV J. I.rLE ,s'rocK 61'
Whi
White and !tarred).
Victoria (.set m,

Light Summer Shawl.
Printed Cashmere Shawk.
lllaek, White, CheckedA: Striped Shawls.

A 13.A.1EL
Ilea, Irish Poplin Droi...

Plain and Harm!, at $0 a ;Mal:III.

Oil soon, and secure some ofthe hest
bargains that hare been tdrered this
'Season.

A. W. ERWIN & CO 'S. ,

No. 178 Federal Street,
ALLEGILEXY CITY;

jtin I: ly—Je2gijy,2o--2.1
Verimnic fl d. fnr 0..!e of br A not, wilco.

N

BOOT& SHOE STORE,
113E:LSON14 ISLOCIi.

DUMoND, ROCHESTER, PENN'A

TM: Undersigned, basing taken the
Store, Room formerly omikpriksd

s qr. wALivr ac, WII.f3ON

bivileA the ntlention of

'l'l►e Public Cienerally

To Ws Stock of

ZO1)114:4%
Gaiters tks Slippers.

Custom Made Work
Kmor CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Aata.)

AND OF THE

Finerlt and lx.st gunlity

CALL AND BE CONVINCER

that

CIIEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

•J. D. MILLER.Diamond, It.clit,ster.MEE

LOOK HERE.
SPIIII:VG ANDsummErt GOODS.—lhe

unitenoto.tll 1/,1:Is !vase to Inform hla Meade
anal the publle..,...euerally that he has Jodt recelt
a new 4oel: of goody of the latest styles f.r
Spritv; awl SUIIIIIIer near ,which he offers atN,ry
tivalerstrates.

GENTLE.WILW PUILYINIING- GOODS.
CONSTANTLY UN RA ND.

Clothing made toorder on the *honest notice.
Thankful to the piddle for pent Immo. I hone

by time attention to biminess to merit a contlun•
IMO' of the moue.

DANiEr. miLLER,PA
unniGrsr. inupoKw.irt.R,

mar 2411

Redu6ed Prices!

Speyerer & Sons'
Race Just Returned (runt the FAA

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

not.,:ht thc.

Lowest Cash Prices,
And u ill u,nu•

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!

. .
jag of Dry thuklA, Groverle, pro.

Mt-dotal-v. Halo, Cap+.
and shocs, Itnpe, Ovum, P:tekinEr
,Yarn, Iron,. Nail.. PalntA,

Whin. LPIIII, 4)11. Pin
gnetiumare, IVit.

low•ware.rkutr.
Fuel,

Grain and
Ilatenn, a %%Wit,

. ty Printa ,,MUctiUNs
Ticking4,Delains,Chucks,

Al pst Di umis, Crush
and IItrmitry ; ;d". T1.1114, COefer

Sugar+, Syriti)A,M,, Lia....ca,Carlom
24k) h6hr, rlf the (Vlrbrialed Ctutfina 1"ily

AND NEW CREEK

.In ,d arriv,o am' for iab, Who!milt. and
• Retail,

At .I)itte4biirt.:

200Kegs Wheeling Nails:
oNF: CAR WRITE LIME:

hour PinsOn%.(uot Akron (tnna;

A Lamp Stock of

White Lead and Paints
A very superior qutility nl Struin/ A: Wet

ml•+ S.atpr• and a lot or Carlmn Oil

Just Arrived mul for Mile, IVhotesal.
awl Mail.

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA

- 'rid-

Concord Winos,
Or our own vimace. for Medicinnl and

SacramentalPurim..e+, are highly Ile.
commended by Ilav who have

mei! them.

TIH•y art ratio Agenti for the

imiFFEN.•IIIOWF:It ANI)

And Pitt. Nat. Plow Co's. Plows

J -1-
Tluti;king the Public for their past pat-

mnnge. au hope t tuerit a liberal sharein the future. ,

All Goexh Delivered loreeof Clorsie
. You can rely on all goody being fresh,un our old goody were sold at :merlon.

MPEYERER 'At SONS,nprrl,lc
XECIDTORID NOTlClL—Lrttera Tesia4inentau7, baring been grained to the Hatredheron the nitriteof David illowsit, doeiL, bur tdBridgewater, Beaver County, V*., all penes. In •debtrd to said estate, are hereby nodded that Itomediate paywietit la required ; and, all pewee..baring claim. against lbe came w.IL prewar Ownsduly authenticated for oetti,ment.

'VANED MeCOMNBL, (Aver ,• Jyl3 Gw.) W. MacuNincL. I

New Advertisements.

.o ♦'LORS
Coolytaints About

11101 Villel•ss
IF YO V DEAL WOE%

.4."46/al5 81, Steinld

pargainst to Clothing I

Great Closing - Out, Sale I
Iltior 131aarinter Goodall: f.,i;
ii , —.Vr— 1,..,;

.lISCRIFF&STEMIanif
11. NKIV inuoirroN, PA.fI11

1 4 1110181ln "' 0 " " !ig. ?f,,:nhial(r..l:irensi Goods al 20 ets per r _,“d li::,
.

I%,,avy .. .. 10 is is is 1, r1I.4piondlil bleaclanl do 10-" " ::
.Comfart Calico, a 4 "

.. l al
- 11/rema (1 ,) 10 " 0 " i!.IlLadles • lime, • 10.1 a a palr.lj 2'
• °Gents'lfacial, i 104 On l',,

.Ocala Seminarallill, trout $1 (&$9.!10
g . , :1 11IlrillAll Ofhiw Good:at arrespomiji:
"fli ingly Low Pa k '''

.n .'1.rall early, if youwant Insecurereal' aef BARGAINS AT ,;n
! I°IL._ EMT kSTEMPELD3 -

mawawallilla Punfialtaltaiii al miaow Infinne2Ochtl.

Miseetlaneous.

LARGEST--BEST—CHEAPESTI
Ewriarstsis, Evpurniv. TACT,'

Llbervklty, sod the Dad 718keddiave kw ever
Tweedy Yeats been ftedy aimed two

Moor's Rural New Yorker,
And saa nreall It le new. pre,nalneally. It. l'Ar:!.
.t, Iliad sad Cheap,. Itax.vturras, lira.- LAT.
eraex .nn nun., Wasru.r la dm World. Mill
of thrennu d. of vrkle awake Prapte, ell over the
Coatroom ,t take sad admire the Itcoat. for Ire vu-
lxitur didirtY, Enka.. illrevirdiioae, Mee, ,te.

- the Press and !topic Praise it !
Furuasmpla. ao.;Exlitulle ear.: •: Tun MAUI.

la /A. mud y atfcr.Acia AJUat. nighty
(An-Wand oar IPartUy .lektnawaS itspEr. a.

erhlcA arterkula U. ray runos_etionorval. XXII. Isiclus July Try 114 tn.!),
411.5IPper TOlunl•of ail 'umber:,or it per year.—
Ler• toclubs. Solwribt aaK.

U. IL T. )100ItE, 41 Park War. New York.
- jyla.rw -

Will pot for the Nero
York MEEKLY Isde
LA II SUNfront tom to
January I. len. ONE
DOLLAR .111 pay foe
the SEMI • WEEKLY

do do. 7.1) cent• u month p.m! for lIE DAILY
SCS. Addreve I. W. ENGLAND.

013;4wj Pablieher. Neer Yofk

PATENTS.A
loreutore obo whh to take out Lettere Patent

are advielni to runnoei with MUNN* CO.. editor..
of The netentW Anwricen. who hare yr:reviled
delete bekau the Valeta. ()Mee fur eery Teenty
Year, 7 heir American and European Patent
Aanney I. the meat eznmalre in the world. Char•
gen tare thanauy cOlo r nliabiename". A piunpti•
let eouluielne full InetruelWee to lurentor• le rent
grad.. IdvNN 6 1:0..111 Part Raw, New Torii.

poly:A; tw . •

• .Newspaper
Advertising.

A vatic nr Itcloonly printed ;ogee, Mlely leen-
ed. cntais. • 114 ..I lb. lavt American Adrrrilso
fog SI evl tomes go us; the moons, cirro talking. tool
full !wig Ictil•ro cosseerultssr ill, leading' tinily and
1% eet ly I ohlwai all rin3lt• Nen opaperystsnroSh-

sir With all lbooo sloorlts: l•r4s.s rircuislisoill s pub-
11.1wsf to ll.o luterlytel' Ar.ricirlillre. Lit -
eratum te.. stc. Every AUrcrtint. and tact,

iwnolis whs. cuisisloisisaton becurolog such. will Ilad
alio hook or great a Moo. sisinited tree to may at.
sir" on f1.1elpt orAn.renta. GEOHGE P.
HOWELL dr, 1:41,,, ralilleneee. Nu. 40 lurk
JitsWs :icn York.

. .

The 1. 1.A.1 .1....f0r. In It. 1.1140 44..11.1y
lo firm of li.l. !Lowell .t U... • hlch

6.0e. tlalo interimung and saluahle hook. I. th..
harg.+land Iren.t Adverthilud Agency 111 do
tell Saler, nod we can elowrlally reroutimetol It to
the. 11/t4tlon of itoroe who tle.tre to advertl.le
Ikelf WI/aka ,.melentlllleallyand systesuall.
wily In rock a May.:tnat M. 10 to &Kn.. Ike
lar.:edt anbouut of public/1y for the Iwoexormli•
tutu of motley:* LI11:1;tor- .

SAXON GREEN,
Is brighter, will not Yule, Costs Less than guy

other because It twin paha levies as thud,surfer.
040141 b all Lbrnilorm La

PAINTS.
J 11. WEEKS HO., laufaclarers.

hoots 4u, ntrett,

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE.
4 (IF:NTS WANTED la every city, Worn MCI

for Wo 111704 and taut toseranodut
DULLAR LIOUSY la ti... military—ONLY 0M;
endorsed by the trading Paper.and Itipfewo
of the Unihnt Slate*. Our gouda eve un1v,...11
natinfeetion, our premium. to Agent. ramaor
iILICELLIIII, .lid our check. arc Irre. !Lulu,. JAI.
bOUPei —lt.lon end itkago--onr &Mille. ere
rIfaQUALLZO, awl oar 1111,110104 CriVelis In ACV mut
all otherconcerw in thl• !note combined.

• tairsEND FOR Clltt•l'LAlts d VIM Ci.t It
to R. C. THO,llllO‘ /4 CO.,
138 Federal Street, llootoo,or

Jy13:1111 ... 1.8 State Street, Chien .:0._
)BUDS and norI r 74- IT;dstk=rit'4.41: 711

AMU ASSOCIATION, Bon P. phia,
13SVC11014CY.Olt ISUCI-ClliitYllNti.--A
Iwonderful book; it phowi how either'n, can
In.cinate any ono they 441.11, Itudantly.

thi• µunreel ) It tm•cho• how togot rich, Attie-
rcmy, bocrict, ncantatlont, Demonolov, Magic,

'lde.meri.m, Spiritualism, Marriage Gable, and
thon..nd wonder.. Nailed for 'Zcenta.
T. AVILLIA M d CU., rtibll•hcro. South:lit oton t
Philadelphia, Pa. .1.11:1;10

NOTICE.-11Masts, my wits Maass bps WI
.1.1 ray house Sad bums to Nadi tiossickly Tp.,
Hearn county. Ps..ssrltbOut asyjost claws or pp.
vocation, I do berstry worn spdforbid ally person,
from harboring or trastivs:be jksim samiywaroovita. m.IpST;terj


